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V. And be it enacted, that every commitment to Gaol or to the House of Cor- The particular

rection, shall specify the particular fact or facts, as to time, place and circum- constitue a

stance, which constitute the offender as a loose, idle, and disorderly person; and pcron lse,
any commitment which shall not specify such facts, shall be held to be insufficient, derly. tobe
and the party imprisoned under color thereof shall be entitled to be discharged Coitmext
from imprisonment, upon application to that effect to any Judge or Justice of Her I dcfult, the
Majesty's Courts of King's Bench or Queen's Bench, or any other person autho- party nay b.

The pharticula

rized b ia to act in the absence of suci Judge or Justice.fcthc

C A P. XXII.

Ati Act to, ameiîd the Ordiniance providiucg foi' the Registration of Tities
to Real Property or Incunibrances thereoi iii Lowper Canada;
aid fiirther to extend the time allowred bd the said Ordinance for tbe
Registratios of certaite daims.

[9th, Doce-mber, 1843.]

WHERBAS it is expedient to increase the facilities for the Registeringy Of Prewnble.
certain Instruments relative to Real and Imnnioveable Estates in LoCer

Canada, by aniendi ng and repieailingy certain parts of the Ordinance of the Governor

0I default, the

nizd Special Concil of the abte Province of Lower Canada, intitue.d, An 4rV.
ance to prcsCribc andir~lt the Rcgistcrini-g of fiu-lcs Io Lands, §Iènerncnts and 301 4 Ve.

-editaments, Réal or rintimtoveable Estates, and of charges and incumbranccs on the ciad.
saine ; and for th e aliration and inprovment of the La in rclation to te Alena-

tion and Pryotccatiot ofrl Estatcs, anc the eRoghts and Interest acquired alceri;
Be it therefore enacted, by the Quen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

Rhe advice and consent of the Leisiative Coms ncil and of he Legisiative Assenbly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and asse[bled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of ile United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intitule, An Act to Rel-uie a he nI rovinc fes f Lper ad
Loer Canada, andfor the of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by theGovernor
authority of the saine, that the fifth section ofûthe above iii part recited Ordinauce, the ifty.cightIî
and so much of the fiftv-eightl section of te said Ordinance as substitutes the
Districts to bc constituted, by Proclamation, for the Judicial Districts mentioned repealcd.
sa the saind fifth section, shah be and thie saine is hereby repealed, frot and after
the first day ofMarch, in fe R ear one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

Il. And be it enacted, that from and after the ay last aforesaid, there sha be

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ne thervic f aaacnttuebndasmbe yviteofadune h

estabiished in each and every County, in that part of this Province heretofore for th
Lower
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veralCounties, Iower Canada, at sucl place as the Governor or person administering the Goyern-
instead of the
prcsent Muni- ment of this Province shah appoint, a Publie Office for the Registering of ail deeds,
cipal or Regi*-traior Diw- ills, conveyances, notarial obligations, contracts and instruments in writing, and
tricte. all other acts and writings whatsoever, affecting or relating to real or Immoveable

Estates, described or alluded to in the first section of the above in part recited
Ordinance, in any manner affecting lands, teneinents and hereditainents, Real or
Immoveable Estates situate, lying or being within such Counties, respectively;
and it shall be law-ful for the Governor of this Province, from time to time, and as
occasion may require, to appoint a person of fit integrity and ability, to be Regis-
trar of each and every of the said Counties, respectively, by ivhom the said office
shall be kept, and the duties imposed by the said Ordinance as anended by this
Act in respect of the sane, shall bc perfbrned ; and to reinove any such Registrar
and in case of vacancy of the said oflice by death, resignation or removal, to appoint
another fitperson to fili such vacancy.

III. And be it enacted, that forthwith after the said first day of March in the year
of tfre one thousand eight hundred and forty four, all and every the books, records, in-
Countv Reds- dexes, documents and papers appertaining to the County Registry Offices, esta-
re rturncd o blislied under and in pursuance of the several Acts of the late Province of Lower

the count ei Canada, repealed by the said in part recited Ordinance, in the Counties of Drum-
they -ycru mond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford and Missisquoi, and also in the Counties of
taken. the Two Mountains, Beauharnois, Ottawa, Megantic and Acadie, which were by

the said Ordinance required to be transmitted to the Registry Offices constituted
under the Provisions ofthe said Ordinance in the several Municipal or Registration
Districts in which the Registry Ofdices for the said Counties respectively were
situate, shall be returned into the Registry Offices hereinbefore authorized to be
established in or for the respective Counties fron whence they were removed or
to which they relate, and shall nake part of the Records of the Registry Offices
into which they shall be so returned or removed ; and the Registrars in whose
custody they shall be, shall have the same powers and duties with regard to them,
and may grant certificates concerning them or any thing in them contained, as the
Registrar in w'hose custody they were before such removal, would have hîad or
imiglht have done if this Act had not been passed.

Other Regis- IV. And provided also, and be it enacted, that all the Memorials, Books, Re-
rernain n th cords, Indexes, Documents, and papers made under the provisions of the said in
Ollices wher part recited Ordinance, shall remain in and form part ofthe Records and papersthcv noW arec;
but transcripts of the Registry Office for the Counties within which the Registry Offices in which
of certain en- i

trice to li sent thuey now are shall have been respectively kept; and so soon as may be after the
tothe Counties said first day of March one thousand eight hundred and forty four, there shall be
relhch they transmitted by the Registrars in whose possession such Memorials, Books, Records

Indexes,
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Indexes, Documents and papers, shall respectively be, copies certified by such Regis-
trar of all sucli entries therein as relate to or in any manner affect lands, tenements,
hereditaments, real or immoveable Estates or any charges or incumbrances on the
same, to the Registry Office of the County within whicli the property to wlhich
the said entries respectively relate shall be situate; and for such certified copies
the Registrar furnishingthe same, shail receive from and out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province a sum. equal to six pence currency, per hundred
vords contained in the said copies,

V. And be it enacted, that all and every the documents, instruments in writing,
acts and things mentioned and designated in the first section of the above in part
recited Ordinance, or required by the said Ordinance to be registered by Memorial
or otherwise, as well those passed or executed before Notaries as those passed
and executed before witnesses, and judgments, judicial acts and proceedings and
other matters of record, may, fron and after the passing of this Act, be registered at
full length, by transcribing the same into the Registers or Books of Regis-
tration, in the several Registry Offices to be established under the pro-visions of this
Act, subject nevertheless to ail the other requirements of the above in part recit-
ed Ordinance, in so far as the same may not be inconsistent with this Act, and
such Registration at full length shall have the same legal effect as a registration
by Memorial, and the certificate signed -and indorsed on any such document,
instrument in writing, act or thing registered at fuit length, shall be taken and allow-
ed as evidence of sucli Registry in all Courts ofJustice whatsoever: Provided, that
if such document, instrument in writing, act or thing to be registered at full length,
shall have been passed or executed beibre Notaries, or shall be a judicial Act or pro-
ceeding or any matter of record, the production to the Registrar or his Deputy of the
Notarial copy thereof, or of an authentic copy thereof duly attested and certified by
the proper oificer, by the person presentingthe same for Registration, shall be sulii-
cient to authorize and oblige such Registrar or Deputy Registrar to register · the
same, without any requisition in writing from or by either or any of the parties to
the document, instrument in writing, act or thing to be registered.

VI. And be it enacted, that the Registration at full length of any document,
instrument in writing, Act or thing shall avail to preserve the rights of all parties
interested therein, as effectually as if it hiad been registered at the instance of such
parties respectively.

VII. And be it enacted, that whenever the Registration shall be made by me-
mor.al in the manner prescribed by the said Ordinance, the certificate of the
Registrar shall contain a copy of such memorial, or shall be indorsed upon a copy
thereof. VIII.
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Partial dlis-

charges of in- VIII. And be it enacted, that an entry of te partial discharge of any incurn-
cubacstocubrncs obrance upon any Land or Real Property inay be validly inade by the Regyistrar inbe en'ered on

margin of Re- the inargin of the Register, in the manner provided with regard to the total dis-
gîstr. d chage f an suc incînbance ; and sucli entry of diseharge, whether total or

Such dis- cag faysciicib
charge to be artial shah be inadc by the Registrar either on the production to and denosit with
entered on 1Z%
pro4îu-.tion ofc mmi of a certificate attestcd in the manner prescribed by the said Ordinance, or
erti6cate or on the production to and deposit ivith him of an authentic copy of any Notarial

rial Act, judeît or other matter of record proving the total or partial dischargeof
Party dis- 'Prdi-such incurnbraîîce; and anv person and party having discharged or partly dis-

charged ina
denand suc charged any such incumbrance, nay dexnand frorn the Incumbrancer suci a
certificate or
Notarial c certificate or Notarial Act proving sucli discharge or partial disharge as can be
froin Incuin- validly regisered, and shah have an action fur the saine if refused, and for ail
brancer, or
have action for damaoees arising froin such refusai ; and by the judgment in such action the total
the sane. or partial dischargc of the incumbrance may be declared.

Judgment to
fleccarc* dii-

IX. And be it enacted, that no registratio of a tile to any Land or Real
No registra- Property subsequemt Io tae titae of any person or party i open ad public posses-

tion of titme
çul>scqicnt to pion thereof as pr pritor, sha aflret the tihle of suci person or party to the
t'le tile OfPar sane, althou h it be not registere at the time of the registration of Suc i subse-
siAn, tj ootct quent tiore.

s nucu tiale, even
if not reNioua-
tered. X. And be ih enacted, that the sixteenth section of the said Ordinance shall be

Tho 1 dth construed as saving he r ut of the Creditor ot only to the interest hnd arrears
dclare di- t

crae IX.o t~oAds b t eaotod that inregistdararo for ah tien torrnyad oreal

dained. rtr fro sue date of the document urider whic the saore may arise ; and that
reun nthe hypothec arising fropi the reistration of av lai to interest or arrears oot

ec preserved by the original registration shae date only froin the registration of su 

suhtiiehtle ven

arising 1 ' from claini, and that sucli claim for interest or arrears inay be regristered wvithout its
registratio -of
certain clainîsj being attested upon oath, whnî the claimi is fottrided upon any authentic deed or
terall date. docunent ; and that the interest and arrears nentioned in the saîd Ordinance

sha not be understood to include alimentary pensions, life rents, rent due for any
property leased, intercst on the price of any real property sold for a sun payable

Tne for at ny pted tern or terns, aereitrrs on any real property sold for an irredeemable
Savin' certain ground-rent, or for a perpetual but redeemable rent commonly called a rente con-

esetiée ; abd the rreistration made or to be made of the creditors' tite in any of
tended in cer-
tainc es. the cases aoresaid shacl have t ceffect of savinrr s mypotec or privilege for five

a ears' interest or arrears, and those for tis thon current year, reckoning fron the
date of the said titte.

A ore XI. And ersit is expedient to provide preater facility tan ntw exists for
p r ainsivet frm p freoa a

f creating a- securing the payrent of moaes upon real Estate sdeld l free and cormaon Soc-
cag(e

saa crt n roud-ent orfo a erptul bt rdeniale en comony alld arete on
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cage in any part of Lower Canada, or within the Counties of Missisquo, pecations

Shefford, Stanstead, Sherbrooke and Drunmond, by the said tenure or by any for certain
other tenure, by a short and inexpensive and legal forn of hypothecation; Be C n

it therefore enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, a simple act of i fre and
acknowledgment of indebtedness, executed and delivered before two witnesses, cc orc
whereby the intention to hypothecate shall be manifest, shall be deemed to be a nIa.wer
good and valid hypothecation of the lands or tenements, or real or immoveable
estate or property therein described, of which the party hypothecating is at the
time of the execution thereof, lawfully and by right seized as of his own property;
and the said hypothecation so as aforesaid executed, shall to all intents and pur-
poses give the party, in whose favor it shall be made, the like claim and privilege
in and upon the real estate therein described, as if the same had been executed
before Notaries according to the customary laws of Lower Canada, any law,
usage, or custom, to the contrary, in any wise notwithstanding: And provided
also, that the said hypothecation may be made in the following or any like words
having the saine import, I, R. M. of hereby acknowledge myself to be
"justly and truly indebted to R. J. of in the lawrful sum of cur-

rency, payable (here describe the tcrns of payinent,) and for the better securing
the payment of the same, I do hereby hypothecate all that piece, parcel or lot
of Land lying and being in the (here lescribe the propert y,) together with all
and every, the houses, buildings and appurtenances thereon, or thereunto

" belonging, (as the case may be,) unto the said R. J., his heirs and assigns. In
" testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, at in

the of on the day of
in the year

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

C. D A.B.
G. H.AB

XII. And be it enacted, that the period limited by the fourth section of the said 'riod
in part recited Ordinance, for the registering of Memorials of the instruments, nIIo*weq for
documents and claims therein mentioned, and subsequently extended by an Act
of the Parliament of this Province, until the thirty-first day of December, in the te urier
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, shall be and ist ftho
hereby extended until the first day of November, in the year of our Lord one hr ex.

thousand eight hundred and forty-four, until and upon which day all such instru- tendcd.
ments, documents and claims may be registered by inemorial, or at full length,
with the same effecr as if they had been reginistered within twelve calendar moncths

fro i
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frorn and after the day on which the said Ordinance came into force and effect,
any thing in the said Ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always,
that any such instrument, document or claim, which shall not be registered in
the inanner required by the said Ordinance, or by this Act, upon or before the
said first day of November, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four,
shall from and after the said day be inoperative, void and of no effect whatever
against any subsequent bond fide purchaser, grantee, mortgagee, hypothecary, or
privileged creditor, or incumbrancer for or upon valuable consideration, whose
claim shall have been registered before the registration of such instrument,
document or claim as first aforesaid.

RegizLrr to XIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Registrar of each
tce othe pre- County to cause the next preceding section of this Act to be read publicly at and
ce c posted on the Church door of each Parish in such County, in both languages, on

the three Sundays next before the said first day of November, one thousand eight
hndred and forty-four: Provided always, that any omission to give such notice
as afbresaid on the part of such Registrar, shall not in any way invalidate any of
the enactments of this Act, or of the said in part recited Ordinance.

C A P XXIII.

An Act to detach Isle Bizarre froma the Registration District of the
Lake of the Two Mountains, and to annex it to the Island and
County of Montreal, for the purposes of Registration.

[9th December, 1843.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Island called IsIe Bizarre, in the County of the Two Moun-
tains, is now for all the purposes of the Ordinance of the Governor and

Special Council for the affairs of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in
the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to prescribe

Act of L. C. und regulaic the registering qf Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real
cu . or Imminoveabte Etates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same ; and jor the

alteration and improvement ofthe Law' in relation to the alienation and hypothecation
of Real Estates, and the rights'and interest acquired therein, within the Registration
District of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and it is expedient that the said
Island should hereafter, for the purposes of the said Ordinance, be within the
Registration District of Montreal; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-

cil




